
8376 WESTLAWN AVE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90045
4 BD  |  4.5 BA  | 3,300 SQ FT  |  6,147 LOT  |  $1,750,000

VISIT THENOËLTEAM.NET FOR MORE INFORMATION

COMPLETELY REMODELED KENTWOOD HOME



Keller Williams Realty, an independent member broker does not guarantee the accuracy of information provided. Buyer is advised to independently verify the accuracy of all 
information. This is not intended as a solicitation if you currently have a broker. DRE 01329053 & DRE 01499010 

SHERRI NOËL

310.994.8721

THENOËLTEAM.NET

Wow, imagine 3,300 square feet of completely 

updated living space at this amazing price. 

Enter this high style modern home with cool 

whitewashed gray wood floors that usher you 

through the five bedrooms, living, family and 

dining rooms. The heart of the home is the 

kitchen which features a white quartz center 

island, marble accents, and high-end Viking 

appliances. The living room, dining room, and 

spacious family room create many opportunities 

for family and friends to gather. French doors 

lead to two spacious wood decks and a large 

private backyard with lush mature greenery. 

There is even room for a pool! Two bedrooms are 

downstairs while three other unique bedrooms 

with character and charm can be found upstairs. 

Each bedroom is spacious with interesting ceiling 

and window details. The luxurious master suite 

has a spa-like master bath with dual sinks and 

a rainfall shower. All of the updated baths have 

new marble tiles, vanities, and fittings. Although 

this home offers tons of storage there is also a 

detached two car garage for all of your other toys. 

Located just minutes away from all that Silicon 

Beach has to offer including the new Playa Vista 

shops which feature, Whole Foods Market, Yoga 

Works, Flywheel, Cinemark Theaters, and hip 

restaurants. Positioned on a great street in the 

wonderful Kentwood neighborhood this home 

should not be missed. Contact us to schedule a 

private showing!

8376WESTLAWNAVE.COM


